
4 A SABBAT!! IN TUE OLD TOWN OP EDINBURGIE.

(some fourteen te sixteen being present), wcro ail members ef the churcli;
ind as far as I could judgc (I watched the eyes of the cididren I eceuldne
hear the iYords of the teaclier,) theroughly interested in their werk. Bliw,
in a separate reomr was a smali class of yenng men, engaged in the study of
"9The Tities of our Savieur." The subjeot had naturally led thein te the
evidenccs of the Divinity of Christ, and it was in this aspect that the lessen
shaped itself that Sabbath. The teacher led rather than taîigltl the yeungr
men, lHe aimed te have them preduce evidences and state convictions, drawn
froin the scriptures ; and thus to cultivate and iniprovc their minds and heaits.
In anether reem I found the "lInfant ciass." 1 was sorry hoever that they
had net a reem te themseives. Wqe want to have perfect freedem with au
infant class-let them stand up and sing a snatch, of a hyinn when they get tired
-thon let theni sit dewn and listea te yen as with aniniated voice and ges-
turc yeu tel! thein sene Ilswect story of old ;"-and we den't want #Io be
hainpered by the necessity of net disturbing ether classes ! The teacher was
telling thein in a very wvinning way ef the ascension of our Saviour, and of

iscnng agin. But sorne of the littie fellows were tired-they wantcd
te sheut eut and say IlJyful, jeyfui V" er the IlHappy Jjand," te put then
ail riglit. Thc ether ciass in the sanie reezr. ivas what is called an Iladvanced
class." They were yeung girls, ne longer children, and whe weuld be likely
te be lest te Sunday Seheol influences but fer seme such agency as this. it
always has been, and always will be a preblemn and an anxiety hew safcly te
conduct, good little boys and girls over thIl enthantûçd ground" that lies
betweeu childhood and fui! age!1

After this scheel clesed 1 stepped eut and went toward the seheel that
Weolt ;n n. nie. far if wqa n% il lf-PnnQf" 11io Whl TOt in T

found the classes very busy with their lessons. About a hundred and seventy
scholars werc present, and a large number cf teachers. The superintendent
ivas hiniself busy with a ciass; but a teacher, wvho was for the tixne a super-
numierary, gave me much information. Anmong ether things, bie said the
superiitendcnt followed the lessons with an address. "lA short address-flve
or ten minutes, I suppose ?" I said. "lNo; commonly about haîf an heur,"
replied thc teadher. "lBut dont the chuldrea get wveary P'4 "Ne, I think
net." I knew that under ordinary circunistances, an nddress cf haîf an heur
weuld seen kili off a seheol ; bDut as this one was by ne mnens like a dying
scheol, I judged that I had t3emething yet te bears regarding this "address.-"
Ia the meantime I look about mie. I sec many boys clad in mobcskin, with
well brushed stout shees, clean celiars, and neckties cf Rob IRoy tartan. I
ask whe they arc ? "lBoys frorn the Ragged School." What virtue there
is in soap ! here are boys froni the very dregs cf society, 'with as sweet intel-
ligent faces (when well washed), as yen conld hope te sec anywhere. Ttuddy
cheeks, sparkling bIne or grcy eyes, hair a shade or two lighter than the
average cf Canadian boys, and restless fingers. Oh, that we could predîcate
a worthy manhood for evcry ene of these interesting little fellows ! There
are about thirty cf theni. And on leeking round I sec about an equal uniber
of girls, dressed alike, in ivhite-spotted bine cetton, good shees, dark grey
steckings, black straw bonnets of a fashienable economy cf size, snd weoohen
kerchiefs cf the dark Ilfortv-twa." I do net need te ask who thecy are:
they tee are cf the IRagged School.
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